Toad poisoning is frequent in dogs, but has been infrequently addressed in published case reports and review articles. Dogs can be poisoned when they bite a toad or otherwise ingest the venom. The venom effects manifest soon after the accident, since the toxin is rapidly absorbed by the mucous membrane of the digestive system. Hospital records of three dogs, diagnosed with toad poisoning, were retrospectively reviewed from January 2005 to July 2007. Poisoned dogs may present only local irritation or systemic signs in the gastrointestinal, cardiac and neurological systems. All three cases presented herein had clinical signs of gastrointestinal alterations including vomiting, sialorrhea and diarrhea. Two dogs developed abnormal cardiac rhythm and two exhibited neurological signs. A poisoned animal requires emergency care and symptomatic therapy with intense monitoring of its clinical parameters. Although there have been reports on the low mortality of dogs poisoned by toads, one animal died even after appropriate therapy. The severity of clinical signs and the risk of death must be considered by the veterinarian.
INTRODUCTION
Toads (order Anura, family Bufonidae, genus Bufo) present a worldwide distribution.
In Brazil, many species are found (1) (2) (3) . Although some are venomous, not all toads produce secretions with sufficient toxicity to cause death in animals (1, 4) . In Brazil, the most common extant species are: B. ictericus, B. paracnemis, B. rufus, B. marinus and B. shneideri (4) . Dogs can be poisoned when they bite a toad or otherwise ingest the venom (5, 6) .
Although toads cannot inoculate venom, they are considered poisonous animals due to their skin glands, known as parotid glands, which secrete venom of variable toxicity (7) . The effects of toad venom manifest soon after the contact, since the toxin is rapidly absorbed by mucous membranes of the digestive system (8) .
Substances present in toad venom (Bufo sp.) are divided into two groups, biogenic amines (basic compounds) and steroid derivatives (9) . Examples of biogenic amines are adrenalin and noradrenalin -agonists of the sympathetic autonomic nervous system -as well as bufotenine, dihydrobufotenine and bufotionin that present hallucinogenic effects by acting on the central nervous system (9, 10) . Among steroid derivatives, there are bufodienolide and bufotoxin, whose actions are similar to those of digitalis, inhibiting the sodium-potassium pump in cardiac muscle cells (9, 11) .
Regarding bufotoxin, clinical findings compatible with poisoning include gastrointestinal, cardiac and neurological problems (12) . These signs can be classified into three groups according to symptom severity: mild, moderate or severe.
In mild cases, clinical signs consist of oral mucous membrane irritation and sialorrhea. Moderate poisonings present, besides oral mucosa inflammation and sialorrhea, vomiting, depression, ataxia, abnormal cardiac rhythm, fecal and urinary incontinence, and neurological disturbances such as walking in circles. In severe cases, in addition to the aforementioned signs, diarrhea, abdominal pain, unresponsive pupils, seizures, pulmonary edema, cyanosis and death may occur (5, 6, 13, 14) . Other neurological signs include unresponsive mydriasis, nystagmus and opisthotonus (12) . However, there are reports of other less common clinical signs including excitement, progressive muscular paralysis, blindness and vocalization (4, 15) .
Clinical diagnosis may be accomplished through anamnesis, if contact between an affected dog and a toad occurred or if a toad was found in the dog's environment. Due to toad nocturnal habits, poisoning usually occurs at night. In cases of death, necropsy Barbosa Other non-specific findings that can help to detect toad poisoning during necropsy are gastrointestinal inflammatory or hemorrhagic process, lung congestion, edema and hemorrhage caused by cardiac failure (15) .
Toad poisoning constitutes a life-threatening emergency. Treatment must be immediately initiated with fluid therapy, symptom management, monitoring of cardiovascular and respiratory parameters, and sometimes analgesia or anesthesia (12) .
In the current report, the cardiological parameters of three dogs were monitored during hospitalization while electrocardiographic exams were recorded through a computerized electrocardiographic device (ECGPC®, TEB, Brazil).
CASE 1
In January 2005, a 3-year-old male Rottweiler bit a toad and two hours later was admitted to the Veterinary Hospital of UNESP, in Botucatu. The dog presented intense salivation, prostration, dyspnea, vomiting, hemorrhagic diarrhea, cardiac arrhythmia and two seizure episodes. Electrocardiography revealed respiratory sinus arrhythmia and ventricular tachycardia (Figure 1 ). Hematological tests (Table 1) revealed leukocytosis (35,742/μL), neutrophilia (24,304/μL), monocytosis (2,502/μL) and increased total plasma protein (TP) (10 g/dL).
Biochemical tests (Table 2) and IV infusion of lidocaine (50 μg/kg/minute). Since there was no cardiac rhythm improvement, lidocaine was substituted by IV amiodarone (10 mg/kg). The cardiac rhythm returned to normality one day following the treatment with amiodarone. Three days after treatment, blood count revealed normal values and clinical signs disappeared.
CASE 3
In July 2007, a 1-year-old male Teckel, that had bitten a toad at the previous night, was admitted to the Veterinary Hospital of UNESP, Botucatu. The observed clinical signs were sialorrhea, pasty feces, vomiting, seizure, vocalization, excitement, little Barbosa 
responsiveness to the environment and mydriasis. Hematological findings (Table 1) included increase in hematocrit (60%) Poisoned animals must immediately receive emergency and symptomatic therapy (12) . However, there are numerous divergences concerning treatment for toad poisoning (1).
In the present report, all three bufotoxin-poisoned dogs presented gastrointestinal symptoms such as vomiting, sialorrhea and diarrhea. Part of the venom can be removed with vomiting and sialorrhea, reducing the toxic effects of the venom and "washing" the oral cavity (6, 8) . It is known that toxin absorption by the oral and gastric mucous membrane is rapid, so elimination of non-absorbed venom of the Activated charcoal can be used in the treatment; however, it is more efficient in cases of recent toxin ingestion due to the rapid absorption by the mucous membrane (2).
In the three cases reported, dogs had systemic clinical signs indicating that almost all venom was absorbed by the time of the initial treatment. Therefore, oral or gastric washing, vomiting induction and activated charcoal were not done in those animals.
Moreover, dogs of cases 1 and 3 were prostrated, so vomiting induction was contraindicated (16) .
The use of atropine to reduce salivation and lung secretions is not recommended since it reduces poison elimination the through saliva (15) . Thus, in the current study, atropine was not employed. Antiemetic therapy was utilized in dogs 1 and 2 only in the end of the first day, after all critical care management, in order to stop nausea and persistent vomiting caused by gastric irritation.
In another experimental study carried out by Camplesi (12) which is similar to that of digitalis.
In the treatment of arrhythmia in dogs 1 and 2, lidocaine alone was not efficient and the association or substitution for another antiarrhythmic was necessary. This occurred because lidocaine is not effective in cases that develop negative ventricular deflections (1). Beta-blocker agents as antiarrhythmics are indicated by several authors for treatment of ventricular arrhythmias provoked by toad venom, but they can induce serious bradycardia that can lead the dog to death (1, 8, 14) . Propranolol was efficient in association with lidocaine for dog 1, which recovered the sinus rhythm. In dog 2, the substitution of lidocaine for amiodarone in order to control Arterial blood pressure increase is a common alteration in dogs poisoned by Bufo sp.
and was observed by Camplesi (12) in 90% of poisoned dogs. This is a consequence of the presence of biogenic amines -like adrenalin, noradrenalin and serotonin -in the venom composition, besides bufotenine. Such substances are powerful vasoconstrictors that improve vascular peripheral resistance, increasing blood pressure (6). Dog 2 presented normal systolic blood pressure.
In previous works, dogs experimentally poisoned by toad venom presented an increase in hematocrit as well as neutropenia and lymphopenia (14, 17) . In the current report, dog 3 presented an increase in hematocrit (60%) and severe leukopenia. In general, toad venom causes inflammatory reactions in the digestive system (12) . Similarly, in our observation, the blood count of dogs 1 and 2 suggested inflammation (leukocytosis with neutrophilia). Antibiotic therapy was employed in order to avoid risks of septic complications in animals with clinical signs of serious intoxication.
In a previous study on experimental poisoning in dogs, glucose, urea and calcium were augmented while sodium, phosphorus and TP dropped; hypoalbuminemia and no alteration in ALT and ALP enzymes were also reported (14) . In another experiment with dogs, toad venom had not caused kidney injury, so it was considered not toxic for the kidneys (17) . In the present report, dog 1 showed elevated levels of urea, creatinine, ALT, ALP, GGT, TP, as well as hyperglobulinemia and hypoalbuminemia. Azotemia (increased urea and creatinine) can be secondary to dehydration or a result of renal failure. The venom metabolism is hepatic, so that elevated ALT suggests hepatic injury while increase of ALP and GGT indicate cholestasis (18, 19) .
Hyperkalemia is frequent in dogs and humans poisoned by toads, but hypokalemia has also been reported (20) . Dog 1 had normal potassium level.
Hyperkalemia, hypercalcemia and reduced plasma sodium levels are reasonable in poisoning by bufotoxin, since it inhibits the sodium-potassium pump. This blockage leads to an accumulation of extracellular potassium, increasing intracellular sodium and stimulating the exchange of sodium, potassium and calcium, consequently increasing calcium concentration in myocardium cells (6, 11, 14) . Hyperkalemia can be treated with glucose, insulin or bicarbonate (2).
Studies have reported low mortality rates of dogs poisoned by toads (Bufo sp.) after adequate treatment (1, 6, 14, 21) . Toad envenoming in dogs may cause local and systemic alterations and also death by cardiac ventricular fibrillation (15) . Anesthesia with pentobarbital sodium increases the lifespan of dogs poisoned by toad venom (14) .
According to Eugib (11) , the dog size is important since the poisoning is more severe in smaller animals. Dog 3 was the smallest and youngest among the studied animals and died even with the treatment. The clinical severity, the time of exposure to the venom, and the amount and toxicity of the venom interfere in the treatment and prognosis.
The current report presents the significance of envenomations by bufotoxin in dogs, which have different clinical presentations and signs, demonstrating the importance of an emergency and symptomatic therapy with intense monitoring of the animal.
